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·a~ AVEltAG:£ St. LouIsan, now. bccominga subutban;
•.••. ite, is a. prisoncrof his.. ·surroun.d.in..gs. His. h.o.me is his'

castle. It not only keeps others out; it walls him in. H~ .
comes home from work tired. There is always something to do
around the house. The paperlies on the Hoor. waiting lobe read.
The retreat to the suburbs has becottlea p~t of the retteat from
learning. The weeds ofsociability sprout.. crowding-out urbanity.
Suburban homes may have books.. butchallcCJJaretheywere
read in college, libraries or apartnlents. Learning,theexploration of the wotld·in space and dme•. is a skill·a.1most as dormant
in Mr. andM'~s. Suburbanite as writing term papers. _
Into thiXWOrld of happy home-o'Wnets...noJonger trout11ed by
the proble. S 'ofdistant lands., or. eyen.· by the city'so nea.r at. han.·.d,
came telev.· ion, a voice from the world beyond the bus stop"
Unfortunately it.has not done much totllake tbesesuburbanites
rise from their contour chairs and throw oil the ennui ·tbat
binds them. Instead.. television has guarded their mental status
quo. It primarily stimulates .weekly trips to the neighborhood
.shopping center for the purchase of sponsor&' products. Good
programs, like good books, remain~ tbeexception, nottbe rule,·
but the variety and depth of books far outweigh' that of TV
scripts~ For every Ed~ard R. MuttQW tbere are dozens of quiz .
shows and.dramas offered as fate for captive listeners whose new
semi-mraldomiciles have removed them. from the librarieJ..-lec..
due roop).s and concert halls in the citfs d~caying Center.
\ Since September 1954, when eduCational television station·
KETO bloomed in this aerial-ridden de$ett, an unestimated
number of these cramped, cabjn'~ and confined lives have _been
/I
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altered. Viewers have bought in. quantity books studied in televised cOUrse$. One program turned 5000 St. LouisaiIs into
spelunkers and brought 7000 certified city slickers to a model
dairy farm. The plaza where bums loiter in front of St. Louis
City Hall is not yet the Agora. The Greek best known to St.
Louisani is still "Smoky Joe," proprietor of a tastyshish kebab
.spot. BUt KETC has given a-place to intelligence in the television
~~ctrum and unostentatiously shared the work of its eggheads
with an appreciative audience.
KETC is not the only educational television station in the
country, but of the ~ I now operating it ha$ been unique in the
defi~itio~given this scarcely-explored medium. Unconventional
young KETC producers have tried to promote it concept of
"community television,-' using TV to~stimulate interest in civic
issues, provide practical information about home management,
and to develop an appreciation for music and art. The intellectual resources of the community - universities, museums,scientific bodies and musical groups - have reached wider audiences
through use of the station. Producers have tried to catch the
attention of persons in whom the desire to learn can be awakened
or re-i.\wakened. They feel that aiming courses at a limited, albeit
dedicated' audience, as educator-run stations do, is a denial of
the mass pulling power based upon the visual impact of television. HIt's like using a high ~delity phonograph to play low
.
fidelity records," one said.
Educators playa p!ominent role in the work of the St. Louis
Educational Television Commission, the fifteen-man civic body
that sponsors the station. (Educators also .control most of the
non-commercial stations. in other cities.) These educators, and
some of their St. Louis colleagues, believe that what is good in
the classroom is -good on te~evision. Program time should be
largely devoted to the presentation of academic material in the
time-tested classroom fashion, they declare. Educators know
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thousands of Americans want to continue their schooling. They
crowd night schools throughout the.,nation,seekingknow1edge•
. Television can vastly increaSe, the number ofp~i:sons gaining
formal education, and nothing is more important than this, the
educators believe. Televised instruction in the living room is
especially convenient for part-time students, already burdened
with full-time jobs. Listenership calculated uPQnsuch a basis is
low compared with commercial ratings, hut high compared withattendance at night-school courses.
In 1954 and early 1955 community television .programs 'received priority on KETC. Last summer, as the r~ult of financial
and management crises, control of th~ station "W~s placed in. the
hands of those who'emphasize televising courses. In another shift
-last fall, a new non-factional regime
inaugurated, dedicated
~.. pragmatically to the production of a variety of programsona
limited budget without regard to the philosophiCal implications
of such programing.
The best example of the commQnity television concept was
"Soapbox." It offered St. Louisans what no network show can
give - thorough studies of local problems. ~t brought to suburbanites; mentally as constricted as their balkaJ:tized suburbs, a
sense of .the civic problems confronting everyone, fro1,U the
laborer behind the railroad yards to the squires of Country Life
Acres..
Producer. Mayo Simon, a bright young University of Chicago
,graduate who considers his profession "doing creativethings,U
always disliked public affairs programs that only gave platforms
to special interest groups. HI believe in the common man," Simon
stated, "and if he lives near a stinking sewer I think he can tell
_ the public as much about his community problemas any buckpaSsing politician." Presenting individual citize1l$ who bear the
brunt of community problems is more easilysaid than done, He
had to search for two weeks before locating a group of slum.

was
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dwellers wh~cOUld tell what slum life really is like. Encouraging these people to come forward on television gives them, and
many like them, confidence to come forward in municipal affairs,
Simon believes.
The Institute for Education by ~adio and Television, of
Columbus, Ohio, lastspring gave "Soapbox" first prize as the best
local public affairs program in commercial or non-commercial
television. What amazed Simon more than the prize was the
response of St. Louisans. "Not once did we get a nasty· letter
charging bias, even though we did programs more controversial
than those on commercial TV/' he reported. After Simon turned
his attention to other progr~ms, "Soapbox" was lost in the shuffie
of budgeting. The local affairs program replaci~g it resembles
many other network shows in format.
The public affairs department has also presented Professor
ThomasH. Eliot, an ex~ongfessmannow heading the political
science department of Washington University, in a weekly news
commentary probing beneath the glib phrases of politicians and of most network newscasters. Eliot has changed during the
pre-election season from newscasting to lecturing, offering a
televised course in practical politics. Following each of his talks
he interviews two promincmt politicians .;lbout thei~ ideas on
•
•
_t •
•
..such subjects as the spod~ system, presIdentIal nomInatIng procedures, and party philosophies.
A meeting of the; St. Louis County Council was brought into
the homes of thousands of surprised persons who had never seen·
the representatives they elected'in another programing innovation. Three special programs beamed to teachers' meetings
helped prepare for school desegregation here.
To bring the isolated modem artist to the general public t4e
station has started a series called uArtist at \Vork." Siegfried
Reinhardt, a widely exhibited young St: Louis. painter, was the
first featured performer, creating a semi·abstract oil, "The Man of Sorrows," in seven half-hour televised studio sessions. The
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affable young artist explained his techniques andairnsas he
worked.
In the field of children's' entertainment, ·'The Finder" is a
practical antidote to pre-bedtime mayhem. GUitar-phlying Ste'Y'e,
Bloomer, the protagonist, explores the big, bright· world that
amazes twelve-year-oldchildren. He explains in their (ennssllch
diverse subJects ~. jet planes, astronomy, and Indian dances. In
a training course for pet owners he even showed how to'teach
a new dog old tricks. After devoting several programs tospeleology, a subject generally ignored by contnlercialtelevision, the
Finder led a Saturday expedition to a limestone cave $eventy
. miles west of St. Louis. Five thousand happy cltiIdren and
parents explored it. Anoilier'seveniliollsand visited a m.odel
dairy farm in a trip that was sometimes .a$educational for the
adult chaperons as for the children. Highest tribute ~o the program was the action of CBS In hiring Sonny Fox, the show's first
star, to do uLet's~Takea Trip/' a similar networkprogrant. LQcal '",producer Richard Hartzell Was sorry to lose a good performer
but happy to see a good idea spread.
Supplementing these locally produced'evening-shows,. which
consume about 25 per cent of the station'S' fifty hours of
broadc;asting each week, are programs from o.theredllcational
television stations kinescoped and supplied by the National Educational Television and Radio Center, established at Ann
Arbor, Michigan, by the Fund for the Advancement of Educacion. The Center, recipient ofa three-year six million ,dollar
foundation grant, pays the cost of kinescopes and cont~ibutes
additional funds for producing some. programs. It mak@only
nominal charges for supplying shows. KETe has:.a$go,ooo grant
from the Center this year. More than half the money is being
used to improve the quality of kinescopedprogranu and to
finance other programs that RETe could not have afforded on
its strictly limited budget. The St. L<>.qisstation has supplied
more programs to the Center for national distribution thati any .
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other educational outlet. The programs it televises nerefrom
other stations provide variety, but none has created the big
audience reaction of some locally produced shows. Producers
suspect that non-eonunercial television stations, like sman~town
newspapers, serve their followers best by emphasizing local
angles otspecialized community services.
Educators who believe the primary mission of KETC is to
educate, point to the popular .5uccess of "The Religionsof Man,"
a one-credit college course, to refute the 'charge that televiSed
. courses do not attract listeners. Nearly 1300 persons enrolled
for the course at '\Vashington University'5nightschOOl last spring,
paying either $4 as auditors or $17 as credit-earning students.
Those examined did just as well as pupils taking a similar university course, reported 'Huston Smith, the ascetic-looking young
associate professor who taught it. Fully as important as tile registered students were the thousands who followed the talks without
paying any fee. Friends gathered weekly in their living rooms
to watch it. After being confronted with ideas by television, an
experience as stimulating as it was novel, they continued to talk
about these ideas far into the night and at their offices' the next

day.
The program taught ideas and changed attitudes. A thick
folder of letters in Smith's office attests to this. Many churche"s
have now formed discussion groups on comparative religions.
New York pUblishers wired St. Louis to learn why there was
suddenly such a heavy ron on normally slow-moving items like
The Bhagavad-r;ita and The Koran. The answer is clear - they .
were purchased by the businessmen and housewives who tasted
some fruits of die humanities and found their appetites whetted,
not dulled.
Listener surveys indicate that as many as 100,000 persons
. viewed single programs, the high mark for the station to date.
"The Religions of Man" could not match the popularity of uThe
$64,000 Question:' Undoubtedly it has stimulated more honest
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interest in learning. In thirteen weeks On television Smith taught
least twelvetimesas1l,!any people as he could hope to reach
in a lifetime ofcIassroom teaching.
"The ~nguage.of Music" has helped people who voice that
familiar complaint, "I only wish I knew more about.music}'
Professor Leigh· Gerdine, conducting.thisone-credit course/displayed as tnuch charm as Liberaceand considerably more'respect
for his own and his listeners' inteIUg-ence. Librari~ have re..
ported an increasejn record lending. A local radio station has
had weekly broadCasts of music to be analyzed. .
"The WinniQg of the. West," anotherone-credit course, now
in its second. semester, bas a special interest for St. Louisans,
.many of whose ancestors helped win it. In concrete terms ·Professor Jobn F. Bannon builds animageof the oft invoked, seldom
discussed America~ heritage~ ':
.
At the request of several local engineering firms the station is
offering a five-credit introductory college course in mathematics.
More than 150 employes are allowed to take off 45 minutes from
work to follow the lectures. Companies are underWriting tuition
costs of $80 per pupil. :wttere groups of twenty or more persons
are watching lectures together, Washington University supplies
'.an instructor to meet with these groups weekly to discuss problems of individual students.,
Inspired by the success of such programs, Washington and St.
Louis universities are now planning to offer a two-year junior
college degree through KETC. Although mosteducationaltele..
vision stations present college-credit programs, none. airs all the
basic courses required for a degree. Local planners want ta kinescope specially produced.lectures'usingsome of the finest teachers
in the country, invited here to plan and appear in programs.
The local universities, in addition to supplying their share of
television teachers, can also provide instructors for discussions
and laboratory sessions on'campus, so tbat pupil-teachercontaet
can supplement televised instruction..

at
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The two univenitie$ expect to double their enrollinents before
1970. Such a ndical plan"canmake,it financially and physically
pouible to handle this increase, die president of St. Louis Uni·
venity has indicated. A major foundation has shown interest in
financing the experimental project for six years.
Official$' of the St. Louis Board of Education have been sads..
fied 10 far with the 22~ hours of progranu available for $Chool
use each week. Spelling, science, and history shows C!re watched
in conjunction withcIassroom s~udy of these subjects. Some
claim that students, .creatures of habit, concentrate better upon
a televised teacher than a teacher in the ftesh. Television can't
stimulate as an excellent classropm teacher can. As one educator
points out, IILet's be honest. Few tea~hers are excellent. Educators must make the best of what they ~ave. Lectures by one
excellent televised teacher, supplemented. by the work of many
average teachers, are preferable' to dulliectures·by many average
teachers."
, The big test of television teaching is nolY' going on. Three onesemester courses are followed dally by goo selected pupils as a
substitute for - rather than a supplement to - classroom instruction. Their semester grades will be carefully compared with
those of another goo students re<;eiving instruction in the precathode tube fashion. A grant of $95,110 from the Fund for the.
Advancement ofEducation finances the experiment. The project
should offer a valid answer to the question: Can televised master
teachers do as good a job as classroom instructor$? If TV teaching
is proven to match classroom teaching, the national problem of
a rising school enrollmen~,_and a shrinking supply .of teachers
would bernuch closer to solution.
Teachers who have appeared on KETC agree television instruction is decidedly different in form, but not in content, from
regular teaching. A televised course is good to the extent that
it is not presente4 in classroom fashion, they believe. Te~evision
gives a teacher many additional visual aids, but it takes from a
I
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tea¥ one ot the oldest and s~rest means. of communicating
knowledge - the simple teacher-pupil dialogue.
KETe is the brainchild of Raymond Wittcoff,a young St.
~uisan with more interest in education than in his faIIiily's
prosperous hat business. He kept the infant idea alive until educators and others here were willing to take it over.
has since
become chairman of the National Citizens Committee for Educational Television, and has interested major foundations in
financing nationally the construction and, operation of educational television stations.
Since the St. Louis EducationaJ Television Commission was
incorporated in 1952, it has raised $1,282,000 for KETC. It has
provided a building to house a forty"person staff. It 'no longer
operates from the chaste confines of a women's.college dormitoiy,
as it did when it first went on the air. Although there were times
in the. spr~g of 1955 when it teetered ;prec:1r.iously ~etween
financial d15aSter and solvency, KETC fimshed~· first year last
June meeting its $300,000 in obligations.
The problem is: Can KETC continue to get dollars-and-eents
as well as moral s~pport from the public? With two million per'sons within range of the St. Louis tower, annual contributions
averaging ten cents per citizen, from 'individuals, corporations,
and civic groups, when combined with $145,000 subscribed by
schools, would give the station a basic budget of $.345,000 annuaJly. A slight increase in this figure per capita would greatly
expand the station's services. Not every person solicited gives his
dime. Leading citizens and corporatioIl$ recognize this and are
willing to make large contributions. Whether the budget goal
can be reached will not be known until December, when the
results of this year's canva$singare known.
Last October the Commission finally faced a financial· crisis
resulting from the collapse of·its May fund-raising drive,. when
industry was solicited and contributions sought from listeners
in a door-to-door canvass. Poor organization, not the tight-

He
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fi$tedness of St. Louisans, caused its collapse, but the memory of
this failurestillbaunts the station. The Comtnission blamed the
fund-raiser and he blamed the Co~missionfor the debacle. Producers were in the middle, chatged<·with disloyalty to the station
for sPending so much money on community television programs,
and counter-eharging meddling and bungling by Commission
members. One producer reported, flNever have I seen it so difficult for grown men to agree upon simple questions of fact, not
to mention conttoversiesover policy!' An epigraph from Jlroverbs greets a person entering the KETC studios:"\Vhere there
is no vision, the people will perish." It nearly became an epitaph:
HWhere there is no money, the station will perish:'
The reason people are becoming more confident about the
future of t.he station is that Dr. Arthur H. Compton, a Nobel _
Prize winner, has been named executive director of KETC. Dr.
Compton helped split the atom. He was given the task, seemingly
-;
as difficult, of putting together the pieces of an organization
shattered by factionalism and budget troubles. A former teacher
and commercial television producer, George L. Arms, was appointed station manager. But the Commission had already driven
away a number of talented young producers and directors. Arms
has succeeded in putting Commission. members back in place
and raising staff 'morale.
.
Pragmatically concentrating upon producing as many different
- kinds of programs as possible, Arms has been helped by the
$9°,000 grant fro~ the Ann Arbor Center, for this has ,b~oug.ht
his budget for the current year into line with that of the pr~vious
one. In explaining his concept of audience, he has declared.
HK;ETC does not seek large audiences for every program; instead, it tailors most of its program schedule to meet a variety of
interests of smaller groups - housewives, bird-watchers, musiclovers and others. The total number of persons viewing at least
one KETO prograDl each week is ,the significant figure:',
His boss, a humanist as well a~ a scientist, believes a long-run
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philosophy must be d~fined for, non-eommercial television. After .
years of researc~ conce~i~g a synthesi$ of scieJlceand religion
this job looks relatively easy to Compton. He wants to have a
balanced budget and a' balanced programsthedulc, recognizing
the value of formal educational programs and Qf community,
television shows. Having head~d .WashingtonUniversity for
eight years# heappreciat~s the problems ofeducatol'$. 'I'~levision
can help solve some of their problems quickly. Since ,schools
.supply guaranteed income
- their requests are receiving priority.
Not wanting KETC to become a mere adjunct of the local
schools# he holds a firm belief in the power 9f educational television to nee thousands of chairbound suburbanites, fr()m. their
mass entertainment captors. If KETC rises, it will Iift the cOmmunity with it, Dr. Compton has stated.
What of the station's audience? A small group of adults is
~olidly devoted to the station, much like listeners to highbrow
FMradio. A larger audience occasionally dials the channel for
education, entertainment, or practical information. A minority,
those impervious to education or television or both! totaIly ignores KETC. Children, too young to be influenced by the non..
. commercial tag on the station,' enthusiastically follow HThe
Finder." A real indication of the hold KETO has upon the community was the public concern when the station was flound~ring
-: last summ~r. Persons who would n~v-er lose a mo.ment's thought
about the, problems of NBC in signingsoItle star for a million
dollars contributed letters.tO" the local press, telling how they
thought their station should be run.'"
.
Many of KETO's problems have come be~use its people think
big. Most educational television stations have not yet faced such
problems:because they have lesser goals.. Residents of more than
150' other cities for which educational channels have been al..
lotted but not claimed can envy St~ Louisans.. The fight for a
creative, plug-free station to enliven and enrich their living
-rooms is still uphill. Most cities have not yet begun to fight.
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